
608 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1395.

July 27.
Eltham.

July24.
Westminster.

July27.
Derteford.

July22.
W minster.

July24.
Eltham.

July21.
Eltham.

ftlembrane26— cont.

aid of the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily
in that church for the souls of William de Stokesby,citizen and vintner

of London,Juliana,his wife, and others, and for supporting other works

of piety as the said Williamand John shall order.

Presentation of Reginald de Braybrok to the church of Belgravein the
dioceseof Lincoln. ByK.

Pardon to Nicholas,late vicar of Stoghton,for the rape of Isabel,wife
of WilliamHuntild of Walderton,at Waldertonon the feast of St. Martin
last,and for all trespasses heretofore committed byhim.

Byp.s. [10116.]
Grant to the king's uncle Edmund,duke of York,of a moiety of the

forfeitures incurred byWilliam atte Hille,HenryElof,Laurence Hildere,
William Kyng,Robert Paulyn,Richard Bernard,Thomas Kitte and

William Grene,with their six companions, for exporting wools from
England without havingpaid custom to the king; provided that the other

moiety be accounted for at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant to Aymar,prior of Ledes,co. Kent,and the convent of that place

of the advowson of the parish church of Heryetteshain in that county,
and that theymay appropriate the same in mortmain, provided that
a competent portion be assigned for the support of a vicar and for
distribution yearly among the poor parishioners according to the statute.

Byp.s.

Pardon to John Maklayk of Caterton for the death of Robert Shephird
of Angrom,killed at Tadcastre More on Sundayafter St. Mark in the
ninth year. ByK.

Licence,for 100-s.paid in the hanaper by Roger,son of Thomas
Giffard,knight,for him to grant the manor of Somerton,co. Oxford,and

the advowson every third turn as it falls to him,held in chief, to Sibyl,
late the wife of the said Thomas,for her life,with remainder to the said

Roger,in fee.

MEMBRANE 25.

July28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Thomas Brounflete as chief butler,
Eltham. with the usual fees. ByK.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance.

July11. Pardon,for 4J. paid in the hanaper,to Thomas Skelton,William
Westminster. Gascoigne,James Dynelay,William Hornby,Thomas Hornby,Nicholas

Gascoigneand Richard Dynelayfor acquiring in feefrom Robert Dynelay
and Margaret,his wife, and entering upon, without licence,a manor

in Fitelfcon,co. WTilts,late of Henryde Candevere,and the manor of

Wolferton,co. Southampton,held in chief, which were for that reason

taken into the king's hand ; and grant to them of the premises as

acquired.

July5. Pardon,for 40 marks paid in the hanaper by John Say,of the
Westminster, followingtrespasses : Byfine levied in the seventh year before Robert

Bealknapand the other justices of the Common Bench,between the said

John and Elizabeth,his wife, plaintiffs, and Thomas Cruweand John de
Asshebourne,deforciants,in respect of the manors of Wemme,Lopyngton
and Hynstok,and a moiety of the manor of Prank ton, with appurtenances


